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V upon your battle Irom afar, aeulnit

'wnJ- koble contest jou are waeiK against
.,r.!a1 power in tb couutrj and In Peansyl-"ranr- a,

1 fuel an IrrcRlstible desire to take a prt
la tbe content, tn order that I miKiit abate with
yon the victory whlcb. I feel jou are roln to
win. I come, as you know very well, from a

Uy wbicb snares with you the glories of the
country aad tbe Union, and which feels, as you
Ho, every stab which in made at) it. Tbe people
whom I represent at home Join with you, the
people of Philadelphia, in wishing thitt tbo?e
things for which you and they louptit during
four years of bloody war may be realized, and
that the great objects for which the patriotic
people suffered during so many anxious years
nay not be df tented by the fanaticism ol any
party or class of men.

The radical party came Into power In this
country by a minority vote. They nave been In
power nearly eight yeaw, aud I ho people of the
United Slates ot America are now about to call
them to account. Eight years ot ab'olnte power,
with the control of both houses of Conres,
the control of nearly every Northern Hute, un-
limited amounts ot money at their command,
and the support of the people everywhere to
snstaiu them I They carried this people through
the WBr upon protections of loyalty and patriot-
ism. They declared that the object of the war
was to pn serve the Union of the States, aod at
the same time to maintain the rights of the
Htates. They declared that the war was not
wnaci In auy spirit ot subjugation, bat for the
sole purpce of maintaining of tho
Union and the supremacy of the dag.

Preldeot Lincoln himself declared that the
. sole objector the Northern people In maintain-iu- g

tbe wsr against rebellion and secession
wa to preserve the Union and the Government.
That it in order to do that it was necessary to
make slaves tree, he was in favor of freeing the
slaves; bnt If in order to save the Government
and the Union it was necessary to maintain
slavery, he believed in so doing. The people of
this country, lor the take ol preserving the
Union and tbe authority of tbe flag over this
whole broad domain, gave forth their hundreds
cl thousands ot brave men to go upon tbe
battle-fiel- d, aud otl'ered their thousands of
millions of money to sustain them and to
sustain tbe Government, (applause.) The
victories which wer won are no party victories.
The patriotism of the whole people sustained
the Government, Tliera were Democratic
households which were made desolate by the
loss ot husbands, fathers, aad sobs, just as thera
were Republican households which were
placed in mourning for lost husbands, fathers,

nd sons. The people, without regard to party,
ent forth their meu aud gave their money, and

the people, without regard to party, now
demand that the things ior which they fo jght
and for which they surlered shall be realized
and enjoyed. (Great applause.)

The var cost many thousands ol lives and
many thousand and millions of dollars. The
country did and does not begrudge it, if, as tha
result of that expenditure, we are to have a pre-
served Union, a nappy, prosperous people and
united Government. But if the result of that
expenditure ot lite and money is to be ten Stites
controlled either by military power, or else by
the domination of tbe blttck man in those
Southern Slates, and we are In fact to have no
real uuton and no real peace then tbe people
feel and know that the lives which were sacri-
ficed and the money which was spent wero lives
sacrlQccd and money spent in vain. (Voices
That's so.") And it is because these men, to

whom you have entrusted so much power, and
in whom you have conflded so much, who have
promised so much, have been false to every
pledge made before the war and during it; have
ripen lal e to evpry oath taken rbou ibam to
their offices, and have trampled upon the Con-
stitution; have overthrown the laws, have as-

sailed the President, have put shackles upon the
Bnprenie Court, aud in ten Southern States have
forced negro sutlrage npon tbe people and white
disfranchisement: and now tbe people of Penn-
sylvania, and the people of every other State,
except probably in New England, have aroused
themselves to the determination that they will
Lave a change ot administration aud a change
of circumstauces. (Applause, and three rousing
chci rs, )

What has the radical party done? It proml-e- d

you i race and union. It has given you un-
ceasing trite. What has it done? It promised
y"ou when the Rebellion was endd, and
thote in lcbelliuu hud submitted to the authority
ot the Government, that the men of the South
should again be represented in the Congre.-- s of
the country, and that they arid we should put
our choulueis to the wheel aud push ou tbe
great coach of constitutional government
through the laud. But now, instead of that,
having perjured the abolition of slavery by the
act of the Southern States themselves; having
procured absolute and unconditional surrender
through tha patriotism and gallantry and bravery
of tbe Northern people, they have created mili-
tary districts in tbe Southern States, and they
have there disfranchise! all, or nearly all, the
white intelligence of tho.e btates. and hare
placed tbe negro, just fred from slavery, abjve
the white man.

They have forced negro suffrage upon the
Southern states, where it was important, and at
tbe Chicago Convention declared that in tbe
Northern btates, where it was unimportant, tbe
question balonnei to the people, and they nave
a riebt to settle it. W by did they do it? Way
did they say that the people in tbe Northern
States had a right to settle this question? It wat
becauce in every Northern State (eicepting in
some of tbe States ot New Enlaud) wiiore the
question had been submitted to the people, it
was defeated by ten, twenty, thirty, and forty
thousand majority, aud thus deter mined that the
government of tbe States belonged to the white
men of thoea States and to them only. (Ap- -
glause.) And they dure not in one of these

they dare not in Pennsylvania, or la
Ohio, or in Indiana, or Illinois, make the subject
ef negro sutlrage the test as they go before tbe
people. Tbey think that you men of Pennsyl-
vania, IcoLing at it from way down in the dis-
tant Southern States, do not realize and cannot
realize its vast importance. Tuey keep it axay
from your own doors, and supiose they rati
blind you to tbe importance of tbe qsestlon in
the Ktales which lie at a distance. 1 will show

directly that tha question comes as nearJou to you as if you lived there, because it
places under the con.rol of the negroes there
tbe government, ot tlio-- e States and as they can
choose their .Senators in tho Cotigiess of tbe
United States and tbe r members in the Home
of Representatives, tbey are to bave a vote with
the people ot New York aud Pennsylvania, mid
"Kith the people of Ohio and Indiana, iu admin-
istering tbe Government.

Now, my friends, tbey have down Sauth im
poed upon the peplo there, as a test of their
right to vote, what is called a "tost oath,"
which requires every man, before he can ba
registered aud can vote, to swear that he
Relieves in civil and political equality of all
men, without retrard to color, i Laughter.)
Why, my friends, if that test oath were imposed
in the State of Pennsylvania, or New York, or
Ohio, or Indiana, not one quarter of the people
tn any of these 8'ates could tako It. (Cries of
"So, no.") Tbe men who vote no in Penn9yl-air- .

Democrats aud Republicans, could not
of anyone of the Southern States where

that tesipala is Imposed; it would disfranchise
you, just m n disfranchises. them, and unless
you, it you ye& a one ot those Southern
States, took the oath In the presence of your
Maker that the ignorant and indolent bUckman, Just freed Horn ,iavery, was equal to thewhite, you could not vte. An,, t$M a party

, Which imposes this test o Wuicb nine1
uh?f e.ve.r,y t?n of. V" PtT couldsot take a party sub.Hinf!j by tl0suffrages of the independent electors r tbe'Key- -

stone State ? And yet, my friends. you Loyal
ILeagnersof tbe city of Philadelphia and i8e.
where thaTge upon you, because you refuse t
Accept thla Uoetrine 0 negro equullty, aud the
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.adorn and policy of the test oath, and tl.a
system of their own reconstruction they charge
U upon you that yon are disloyal to that tag-disl- oyal

to joor country 1 Tbey iinore tha
tones of the 1sy; taey refute tn their papars
or In their public meeting to discuss any o(
the questions fc which I have referred. Tbe?
refue to enlighten yon npon tha subject of
taxation; but whenever yan refer to any if
these subjrcls tbey raise the cry of "Copper-
head," "Kcbel," "traitor." (Laughter.) Tais Is
tbe argusnent presented by them to the American
people. We do not mean, my friends, in the
canvass In which wo art now engaged, that
they shall escape tbrfponsibility or diseasing
the questions which now Interest tbe American
peopla. Tbe next point to which we shallctll
your attention Is tbo msanness ot the radical
party in claiming the victories of tho war as
nattv triumphs I Tbey claim the victories
without mentioning tou. Why should they?
When President Lincoln first called lor 7f,000
volunteers to test tbe feeling of tha American
psople, who responded to tbe call? (Cries of
'Democrats.; Why, my friends, Democrats

and Republicans alike. Tbe people, without
leeard to party, responded to that call, an 1 sent
forth their hundreds of thousands, and now the
men who claim the victories of th.it war as a
party triumph, should have put upon tnem the
seal of popular condemnation. The next point
to which I call your attention, ior I can only
hurriedly refer to these points, aa I cannot
speak at treat length in the open air. Is the
itigtatitnitn of the radicals ot Pennsylvania
towards II 01 alio Seymour.

Mr. hoMiiiHa coulinued: When your State
was Invaded by the army of the Rebellion: wheu
your rich men ot Philadelphia sent their trea-
sure to the city of New York for safe keeping;
when Pennsylvanians trembled not only for the
safety of their cspital, but lor the safety ot the
nation, HoraMo Setmour sat In the chair of
state at Albuuy, culm, cool, aud patriotic, and
forwsrded reirm.ent alter regiment, and regi-
ment afer regiment, to within the bounds of
your own Slate t save it from destruction.
(Great cheetiug.) Aud as they came mnrcblug
through your borders and planting themselves
where tbe greatest danger was, tbe messages
went on tro n Seymour at, Albany to the authori-
ties at Wasliiugton, ' Shall I fend any mote?" aud
us the mesiaire came irom him the answers
came buck Irom L'neoln and Stanton, 4,We
want to morel We thauk you for your
promptness and patriotism." And yet these
radicals of Pennsylvania, who trembled In
that hour of peril to the State and tbe na-
tion, to-da- y deuounce hitn who saved them
as 'ditloyal" to bis country, aod refuse
to give him credit for saving their state, and
when, having stripped bis State of troop, a riot
broke out in the ctty of New York, fotuen'el by
radical meu anp ra l cut means, be came to the
City Hall of New York, and by a Mnale word to
the excited crowd brought "peace where war,
aud uurest, and destruction were prevntitutr,'1
for stripping his 8' ate of troops, aud than being
able to save his own people by one single word
ot wisdom, they denounce him as disloyal to
the flag and disloval to the country. If there U
anj thing on the face of the earth, whether it bo
towards Heaven or towards mn, which de-

serves the highest condemnation of avery hon-
est patiiot. it is that sin of "ingratitude," tho
bapfst, meanest of which any man can be
guilty. And 1 a-- k ihe moderate men of Penn-
sylvania, the conservative men of this Stale, the
men who Hte not mere partisans, but who go
with the right wherever tbey thiuk tho right to
be are they n at to renoke this spirit of hate
and fanaticism wb.ch refuses to give
honor to that man who, lu the coolness
ot his judgment, sent lotth the troops to
save his fetate, aud so saved the nation? I
with next to refer to tbo meanness of the radical
party, not only in shoeing ibeir ingratitude to
civiliaus, but In showing their base ingratitude
and disregard to the claims of the soldier. The
other night, my inenda, in the city of New
Yoik, lu and around tbe Cooper Institute, was
gathered a vast radical assemblage. It met to
celebrate tbe battle ol Antietam. It was

by men who were upon their shoulders
tbe stars which it is supposed our country put
there. And yet of all these men, claiming to bs
officer?, and soldiers and sailors of tbe American
army and navy, aud who were sailing under tha
flag of the radical party not one was to be
found who would even mention the namn of
Uflurgo U. A4oJ11Iad. tJio ffnll.toi 0nr.l I ( llcic
ensued another burst of applause and a ser.es of
dealeuing cheers, which lasted for a long time.)
Well need the thousands of brave meu who
were led by him to victory, who honor, revere,
respect, aud love him, ta avenge tbe insult
which tte radicals of New York put upon him
on that celebration of Antieium. (Volcos
"ibey will.") He is a citizen of your own
beauiifuF city; you know him well. He
is now on the broad ocean; he is on his
way back to his home to the hone
he loves and the people he respects, and
when he cuters your cityv on tho comiug week,
a returned rivate citizen, will not the great
maf.es ot the people ot Philadelphia turu out to
avenge the Insult can upon him on tho lust
aunivertary of Antietam? And whpu you come
to vote, will you vote for ths men who retused
to honor that General who wou the victory
they met to celebrate? My lriends, I speak not
of the mus of radicals, or Republican party. I
speak ot tbe leaders. 1 speak of the men who
misled the people. Citizens of Philadelphia,
you have belonging to your State a General
whom you delight to honor. I speak of Genaral
Meade: and yet if he should utter oae conser-
vative tentimcut. the l.oval League of Philadel
phia (which now opens its doors wide to do him
honor) would swear that Sickles was the hero
of Gettysburg, and that Meade Instead of tickles
dsserved to be cas'jiered tor a violutlon of an
order which put in poril, not only those who
battled, but the very natian itself. Such is a
specimen of radical ingratitude of radical
mean octs. aud radical intolerance ou tbe part
of our leading opponents.

Tuc next proposition to which I shall cll your
attention is this that tbey bave built up in this
country a vast untaxed moneyed pover agVinst
an overtaxed people! .nd it their polioy be not
chicked by the people; the result will be this:
that precisely as 2U,UuO landholders have for
years controlled the political atfa rs and des
tiules of EtigUnd, so a few of these untaxed
bouuholders will control the politics and des-
tinies of Amencn. They seek and strive to build
up a privileged cists against the masses a class
abounding in wealth, whose bonds are exempt
from taxation, and whose efforts are all for pre-
serving them forever untaxed, whilsthey them-
selves are protected by every arm of the Gov-
ernment, and are supoorted by the labjr and
tbe industry ot the tux paying people of this
country. All the herculean effort?, of which
W8 all see daily evidence, are bsing put forth to
continue radical poc.r at Washington. It
remains for jou to fay whether a policy
shall be perpetuate! which wilt build up a v:isf.
untaxed moneyed powr, which is to bo host lc to
you, aud saner it to take your money while it
putt its foot upon your neck. Tho next ques-
tion is this: --That by means of the untaxed
ruocejed power iu tbe North, and the untaxed
negro of the South, they mean to control thi
politics of America. I tell joe, my friends, tha
hammer and anvil are at work. Sue to It that
betweeu the hammer and the anvil the great
work dearest to tbe Anieiicau heart is not
crutlied Tbe hammei' is this great nioucyed
power; the auvil is tbo black ignorance ot the
South. Between tho two, men of America, look
out (or yourselves! Tha iad:cal party have
reduced the nutiouiil cicdit belowthat of almost
every power ol Europe, t he bonds ol this natiou.
with all the resou.ccs of tbe country behind
them, with our at area of land, with our rich
mines, inland lakes, our great rivers, with three
hundred thuusaud emigrants pouring into tho
country annually and adding to our wealth and
productive rower, s.ill, through the operations
of radicalism, our b uds sell lower in tbe
markets than the hands of any power lu Kurope.
Who is lefpouslble lor thli? The party iu
power must be I Oh! but tbey cry. it is the
itebel Democratic party which is reapousible
tor it! What a wonderful party that must be I

Not having control of the Northern States or
the Southern r tates; without having control of
the txecuilve or LejUlotive branch of the
Goveronient; without having had enough
members in tbe liwcr House to prevent the
paBHgeof any bill over the veto of the Presi-
dent wnblii one hour after it was returned;
wbfit a tremoLdous party that psrty must be,
which, according to radical Judgment, could
keep doivu the securities of tbe country belo w

those of any country iu tbe world I It is a
ourious kind ot rcuMonlng, men of Philadelphia.

fctifl Pennsvlvatla, which charges ft depreciated
rredit in money and in bond upon the party
out ot power instead of on the party in power.
And is there any man of ordinary intel-
ligence who tan be deceived by the
plea put forth by the radicsls that the present
lamentable and disgraceful condition of tho
national credit la to be attributed to the Demo-
cratic party out of power instead of attributing
it to the party iu power. T'jey say it is the
result of the Rebellion. You kno, and every
man knows, that six months alter tbo war ended

yes. three months after It ended the national
credit stood h gber than it does today. . Tbe
paper money of the country was worth mora
then than It is now; and the reason why tbe
credit and tho honor of the paper money is so
much depreciated is became the lookers-o- n

through tbe world who took a calm survey of
American ditllcullles and American atlatrs, sav
that the party intrusted with no wer had. pur-
sued and is still purtning a policy that is cal-
culated to alienate the people Instead of uniting
them. A policy which is ca'culated to destroy
the resources of the country instead of hus-
banding them; ft policy which will diminish
instead of adding lo the value of money; a polioy
which is calculated to make as a brokeu peoole
instead of a united one; aud shall that party ba
perpetuated and tts power prolonged ? Now,
my Iriends, thev claim another thiug. They
clulin that since this war tuey have so managed
the affairs of the couutry as to be able to pav
nearly a quarter of the national debt. Well, if
it were true, they have paid It In greenback,
and yet they have tbe impudence to assert that
ttie Democratic platform means repudiation!
Mr. Atkinson, In his Boston speech the other
night, published in the lending papers of the
couutry in tbe interest of tho oppo-sltiou-

,

cla'mcd that since the war tney have paid
$800,0110,000 of the debt. They know very well,
if they have, they did not pay It in gold, and if
they have paid it, they did so in greeubacks,
and find fault with the Democratic Dlatlorm.
which makes bonds payable in the currency of
the country, which they claim as a violatiou of
Honor at d a step towards repudiation, hut it
is false. They have not paid half ot tbe national
debt, nor any considerable portion of it. It stands
as high now tbe funded debt as it did to or
three years ago. And when they say they have
been paying the national debt, they meau that
they bave been paying tho current expene of
the Government.

JIEPUBLICANISM.
Kitccclicsor Hon. T. .1. IStirnnt nutl Sena-

tor J. IV. I'MttprNwn.
Concert Hall was aeain crowded last evening'

on the occasion of the fourth of the series o
tbe meetings to be held during the campaign
under the auspices ot tbe Union League. An
unutuully large number of ladies were present.
At 8 o'clock Samuel C. Pcrkius, Esq., moved
the meeting come to order, and nominated
Joshua Spenng, Esq., as President. Mr. Spering
then introduced to tbe audience Thomas J.
Durant, Esq , of Louisiana. Ihe speaker was
received wltn considerable applause. He said:

I feel deeply sensible of the kindness of your
friendly greeting to me, a stranger. In the
words of Hauilet: "Beggar that I am, lam even
poor in thsnkv." All that I can do iu the way
of gratitude is to assure you that iu my imper-
fect remarks I will say candidly what 1 believe,
and endeavor to express with a the litt.e
1 know. Before an audience to respectable an l
Intelligent as tbe one I now see be ore me, it
would be more than presumption in me could I
suppose that there was anything in the way of
illustration, more perspicuous in statement,
ciilojer and clearer in argument, than those
opinions and thoughts which arise in your
minds upon the great questions ot the day.
Ever keenly alive to the magnitude ot tbe cir-
cumstances in whtcb. we are now placed, you
cannot conceive that the present issues ure Ihe
same as I860. They are issues that hive never
been presented lor arbitranceut, either on
the battle-tiel- d or in the more peaceful contest
ot the ballot-box- . I cau assure you that there
never was a crisis more important than the oue
in which we are now engaged. Since the
American Government waa lounded there were
never circumstuncis of a higher character
piesented to the attentiou ot the Americtn
people. Tt behooves us to understand and
ara4fc npnn I hn Til nd fl nun lompoi, wllb wliiob
we should approach these issuas. A free people,
Whose ExCcutivois its servant, and whoso legis-
lative body are delegates of its power, we are to
approach these issues in no spirit of hatred or
anger whatever not even witu our minus iou
away by gratitude. There must be no extrac-
tion of character in this coutest. We mu-- t be
willing to acknowledge that Horatio Seymour
is tpotless in his private life, ai.d that however
much we may deplore tho change in
front of the candidate lor tbe cy

of the Democratic party, ws must
acknowledge the services he rendered with
Sherman in his march to the sea. Iu looking
at the declaration of principles as made at Chi-
cago, the pa not finds occasion for apprehen-
sion, not by what it contains, but by tbe com-
ments it Crincs forth. The speaker then said
tiint the condition of thiugs iu tit-- ; South also
gives rise lor serious apprehension, particularly
in the more Southern r--t ites, For the blues
miin who aided his country to gain his liberty,
aud the white Unionist who stod true to his
Government during the dark days of the Rebel-
lion, there is no refuge now. Tbe Democratic
platlorm contains principles which, if carried
out, aud Hie Democrats are pledged o carry them
out, would overthrow the c imruerc?, the manu-
factures, and agricultural Interests ot this coun-
try, would lend ua into an abyss of ruin, from
which it would ba iraposidble to escape, and
would place our credit und it sources iu
a disastrous condition. He referrei
to what is said lu tho platform about
the payment ot the national Indebtedness
and the taxation of the bonds. These declara-
tions are destructive to tbe best interests of
this people. He then read tbe third section in
tbe platform, which declares that the public
debtshauld be paid as rapidly as practicable,
and that iu the lawful money of tbe country,
which means nothing less than the greenback.
He then contrasted tbe section with tbe
coiresponding one in the Republican platform,
which sajs that every form ot repudiation in a
national crime. Tbe national honor require
that tbe public indebtedne.-- s should be pud in
the uttermost good faith to every creditor,
whether at home or abroad, not only iu accord-
ance with the law, but with the spirit of the
laws under which it wa created. Ha
rejoiced in belonging to a party that appeals
to the honor ot the American people, and
ho felt assured that the appeals would
never be made in vain. It was a debt of
honor which had sent our luto the held
and saved the couutry. After fully reviewing
the fluHiiciai issues of the day, tte speaker said
all the requirements of honor and coustltutional
law, all tho iequircruents ot the ktatutes of the
country, call upon us 10 defeat the Democratic
party and platlorm, and put it in a position so
low that never can such a party raUe its bead
and pretend to ask lor ihesuilraes ot the people.
It Is lor the Mepubltcan party 10 do this work us
it has done in suppressing the Kebelllon. No
sooner will the Presidential election be settled
than the great thmuelal question will arise for
settlement, ai:d other questions with which they
are intimately connected.

Hon. John W. Patterson, from New Hamp-
shire, was then Introduced, aud said that tuo
upproaching election' was tho most m jtno-itou- s

li'Sue which the people of Pennayivauia bad
been brought to consider, bectuss it i tbe
Tbeirnopylii', Ihe Geltvfcburg ot tuat great
national ctrugcle which to-da- is shaking tne
whole natiou irom lis centre lo its clrcuiu

We come not here to bandy words, or to
criminate or recriminate persou". We htve
issued from the grandest and most lenrlul revo-
lution ever known to the whole record of his-
tory. It was a revolution lu the interest of
human slamy, absolutism; but by the hero-
ism of our people, and the graceofGod.it
resulted in a rcvoluiiou iu the interest of human
liberty. It rested, by the lawa of war, with
thote who couquered in the conflict to expel
this disturbing elvtnent liom tuc body politic;
to reorganize the Southern States iu conformity
with the Constitution, so that henceforth our
industry and social interests might be homoge-
neous, and that we might go forward in tbe work
of human programs. The triumph of the Repub-
lican party means the protection of capital, tha
prosperity ot labor, aud unbroken, peace.
The triumph of the Democratic parly
uicanB perpetual unrest and violence, the ruin

tf Industry and labot from land's end io land's
end. it means revolution, uoratio ncymour
having originated tbe Idea that the Chief Jus-
tice of the land should lead that party In the
contest, plunged him into the slodgn. ot Demo
cracy, contaminated bis long years ot judicial
usefulness, led him into perpetual shame, and
seized the coveted price. He who Is second on
that ticket Is the open and avowed advocate ol
revolution. Taey propose to reopen the revo-
lution, to roll bick tho wheels of progress to
their starting point, to establish a modi tied sys-
tem of caste ftLd labor. This is their purpose,
and It Is through the Southern States
by Democratio orators, whose hands are still
dripping with tbe blood of your children, or
whose hesits are reeking with bate toward this
Government. We propose to place this issue in
the ballot-box- . If the Democratic party succeed,
we shall submit: aud if wo succeed, we mean
that they shall submit peaceably tt they will,
but if they force us once more to the arbitrament
of arms, why there are hundred of thousands, of
warriors scattered ever tbe lulls and through
the vallejs who will meet them again on the
slippery edge ol battle. They tell us that they
are the poor man's party. God is the poor
man's party. He is the party of the poor, with-
out respect to race or cotsr, and we profess to
be tbe trlcnds of tbe poor man's party witnout
respect to race or color. We have instituted
governments over the Southern Sta.es In tho
Intel eft of the poor nun, and not of the slave-matter- s,

who tor two centuries bave ground
Goo's poor beneath the millstone. Tbe policy
that will advance the interest ot the laboring
classes all over the countiy is the policy which
the Republican party cspou.-e- s and advocates.
Tun speaker then at lnch contrasted the
policies of Congrees and Prendeut Johnson.
With reference to tbe right of suflrsge having
been granted the negro, he sail this meets with
objection at the bands of the Democracy. They
say be Is ignorant. Who made him so ? Was it
not the slave masters ? Did not tbe negro stand
true when the country was In lis greatest
danger ? They led forth from Anderson-Titl- e

and l.ibby by night your prisoners,
and took care of them until they were
brought to tho Union lines, lie then detailed
the various actions in which the 'negroes had
taken part, and lu which they bad displayed so
much valor. Thirty thousand of them are now
sleeping in their graves, and all owing to their
devotion to the Union dause. I sit not inconsls
tent In tbe Democratic party to claim the pro-
tection of the Constitution, and say that these
loyal negroes shall not vote? He concluded by
saying that under the lead of Grant he knew the
old soldiers would still go forward under him to
victoiy in this battle ot peace, and tho people
who sustained him, who gave their sons to
battle and death, would stand by him in this
great strife. As he was glorious in war so will
be bo victorious in peace. As Napoleon crashed
the Austrian army, so will tho old guard of
Grant charge through the very centre of the
enemy now. We shall break through tha ranks
of our foes, and perpetual peace will crown our
efforts. Capital and labor will go forth and de-
velop our streugth and our prosperity, and our
prosperity and power shall be perpetuated to
tne lapt moment ot recorded time. ag

MILLINERY GOODS.
"TTIIUHTII STREET RIBBON HI OUE,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH STREET,

Four doors above ARCH Street.
I have now open for the

FALL AND WINTER SEASON,

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF

BONNET RIBBONS, VELVETS,

TRIMMING RIBBONS, SATINS,

SATIN RIBBONS, SILKS,

VELVET RIBBONS, CRAPES,

LACES, HATS,

FLOWERS, BONNETS,

FEATHERS. FRAMES.
To which I would kindly call the attention of

the ladles.
JULIUS SICHEL,

No. 107 N. EIGHTH Street.

JPS. Norouble to show goods. 0 22 tilths

INDIGO BLUE.

A BLOW'S INDIGO BLUE,
lor Blueing Clothes, Is put up aud for sale at ALFRED

Drug BIOIB, No. 233 K. SECOND
BUeet, I'hlladfclpbla.

BARLOW S INDiaO BLUB
will rotor more water than arjy other Blue In tbe
market.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUE
Is free from acid, and will not injure the finest article.

BABLOW'B INDIGO BLUJS
dlRSolves perfectly clear, and will not settle on tha
clothes or make lliem strenked.

Tlie Label Is copyrighted, and reads, "Barlow'sIndigo Blue, predated and for sale ut Alired Wlltber-ger'- s
Dtug Btorr.'.No. 233 North Second street, Fhllo-tlfclptiia-.''

llailow's Indigo Blue is sold to dealers at
a ptloe that pays them to keep It.

CONSUMERS WILL FIND .

Hon trial to be the most economical and handten
article ever used tor Blueing Ciotnes. liarlew's indl'KO
Blue Is put up at Wlltberger's Dru Btore, No.iiiN,
Btcond street, and newhere else.

BARLOW'S INDIGO BLUB
Is made In the same way It was lourteen years ago,
and does not contain any ao d.
ONE FIVE-CEN- T BOX OF BARLOW'S INDIGO

BLUE,
dissolved Id" a mineral watt,r bottle ot water, will
tusks the best Liquid Blueing that can be made,

BaRLOW'8 INDIGO
does not require fcny rags 10 tie it up In,

A few gralus ol Barlow's Indlgu Blue ou the end ot
tlie tiuger will color a tub ot water. v ISLisp

HOOP SKIRTS.

28 HOOP SKIRTS, gOg
NEW FALL STYLES.

LA PAN IKB, and all other desirable styles and4te ot our
CELEBRATED CHAMPION SKIRTS,

for ladles, Kisses, and children, constantly on barjfc
atd 11 acle to troer i.argeti aasortuieut la thooityana specially adapted for first class trade.

CORbETbl CORbETSI CORSETS!
KeiatllDg at very low prices. Our assortment Is

corupleie, embracing Thompson's Glove I'ntlog, in
all giadtw, irom M SIS to VSt; Utckrl'a nuperloi
irLcU Vt'uvtn Cornel, trow ti'is to supe
tlor halebune handmade Corsela, from til on a to
fc ao, In shlelos aad olrcnlar gore; Manama Foy's
Corset tklrt at 8 t'o.Alto, Mis. Moody's Faieut Abdomi-
nal Corsru: which every lady should examine.

lotsfi Ciasps. reuta a pair.
Wholesale and Retail Mauulactory and Salesroom,

".MiT AKt)H
WU. T. HOFKI

DRUGS, PAINTS, ETC.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,

N.E. Corner or FOURTH and RACE Sis.,
PHILADELPHIA,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS.
IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS OF

V kite Lead and Colored Taints, Tuttj,
Yaruisbcs, Etc

AGENTS FOR THE CELEBRATED

FREMU ZLNC PALMS.
DEJLKKH AND CONSUMERS SUPPLIED AT

LOWKH'f PRICKS FOR CASH. U

BOOTS AND SHOES.
ALTERKD AND ENLARGED MYHAVING 230 M. NINTH street, 1 invite atton

lion to my Incrrased stock (of my own uanutastiire)
Of fine BOOTS, bUOKH. GAITEUH, Etc., of tha latest
tyl's, and at the towost prices.

law BOPP.

' INSURANCE COMPANIES.

TILLII1GHA8T A HILT '.8
INSURANCE BOOMS,

No. 409 WALNUT St.
AGENTS AUD ATTORNEYS VOBi

Home Fire Insurance Company,
NEW HAVEN, CONN

SprlngOeld Fire and Marine Ins. Co.,
BPRINUFIXLD, MASS.

Tonkers and Keir York Insurance CoM
HEW YORK

Feoples' Fire Insurance Company,
WORCESTER, MASS,

Atlantic Fire and Marine Insurance Co.,
PROVIDENCE, B Z.

Guardian Fire Insurance Company,
NEW TOSX

Lumberman's Fire Insurance Co.,
CHICAGO, ILL

lasnranco effected at LOWEST RATES,
AU losses promptly and liberally adj asked at their

Office Ko. 409 WALNUT Street,
11 PHILADELPHIA.

E LA WARE 11 CI UAL SAFETY INSTJE
A NCK COMPANY, Incorporated by the Leskf

turo ol Pennsylvania, 1886.

Office, Bouthoast corner THTRD and WALifUTStreets, Phlladelpnla.
MAKINJl! INSURANCES

On Vessels, Cargo, aidPrWjt-ht-
, to aU parts ol (ho

INLAND INhURiNOlCS
On Goods, by river, canal, lake, and land carriages to.11 m.ata a oKa 1 ik Innw

FIRE INSURANCES
On merchandise generally.

On Stores, Dwelling Houses, eta
ASSET OF Till COMPAbt

November 1, US7.
Kzno.Ooo united states five Per Cent,

Loan, s. . taoi.rjoe'M
120.000 United States S lvo Per CouU

Loan, 1881 - 1M.400DO
W.OOO Un lted States 7 Per Cent. Loan

Treasury Notes B,K2'M
tOC.000 Btate of Pennsylvania biz Per

Cent, Loan 210 070 00
lZO.UUU vity ui rmiautipmaoix rer ueut.

Loan (exempt from tax) 126,626 00
69,000 State of .New Jersey Six Per Cent,

Loan M - BSl.OOO'W
20000 Pennsylvania Railroad First

Mortgage Six Per Cent. Bonds. 11,300-0- 0

JS.OOO.Pennsylvanla Railroad, Second
Mortgage blx Per Cent. Bonds. X3,375'9

XDtuuu yt iwru rvuntsy ivauia xuruuu
Six Per Cent. Bonds ( Pennsyl
vania Rallroaa guaranteed).... ,000'0

80,000 State ot Tenntsaeo jrtvo Per
Cent. Loaus... 18,000-0-

7000 Btate of Tennessse bliPerOent.
IaIULhmmhmmhm. n 127000

6,100,300 shares stock of Germantown
Gas Company (principal and
Interest guaranteed by tho
city of Philadelphia)..........

700 I60 Shares Stock of Pennsylva- -
nla Railroad Company......

6,000 Wo Shares Stock of North Penn
sylvanla Railroad Company.

10,000 80 Shares Stock Philadelphia
and Southern Mali Steamship

201,900 Loaos'on Boud's'aDoMortgag
first Uons on City Property,....

11,101,400 par,

M.000--
JMI1 Lam In,aDO.made.........aaipuies aue Agencies rre-miur- ns

on Marine Policies-Accr- ued

Internal aud othAr
debts due the Company 43.334-S-

tuu ana penp sundry insu-rance and other Companies
ostimated value

SSSlSKsJff tl080":'2

Thorna, v. Hand, IIREJa3m a Hand,'
JohnC. Day U tumnai n- -

Kornnnd A. So'uder,

Theophllus Paulding,Hugh Craig.
Edward Darlington
John R. Penrose,
H.Jones Brooke.Henry Sloan,
George G. Lelper,
William G. Bomton,
Edward Lafourcade,

asuci,

Hodge,

William

Clark

Thomas

16,000-0-

607,606-1-

James Traqiialr,
Luuwlg,

Jacob Jonen,
James B. McParland.

Eyre,
John D, Taylor,
Spencer MClvalno,

Dallett,
George Bernardon,

moino, HtSDnrg.fj, B. bemple,
corner.

U.OO0M

t01,90CD0

U,,i85(7

183,lg-i-

II

William C.

P.

O.

HENRY LYLBJK President.
HENRY BALL. Assistant Secretary. 13 80

29.ClLAllTEi; PERPETUAL.

Franklin Fire Insurance Co.
Of PHILADELPHIA.

OFFICE:
Aos. 435 and 437 CUESAUT STKEET.

ASSETS OK JANlTAlnr 1. 18 OS,

,003,?V10 00.
CAPITAL, 9'iOO.OOe)"00
ACCiiVDSVPLVU.m 1.01t8U
FKX Ml UM8..,..,. l,tSs,k4gaO
UNSETTLED CLAIMS, INCOME FOR 1868

S8,8S-- i SS,00M,
LOSSES PAID SINl'R 18S9 OVER

OCOO.OOO.
Perpetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal Terms.

Charles N. Bancker,
MuDias v
bau.uel Giaiit,
George W. Richards.
uaav a.

at

01

Ave

w.
a.

DIRECTORS.
Fains,

iAiiru fiuer.
trraucla w. M, D

VllllMIll M 14p.nL
. . Av..m xrraiueul.FaLEs, t.

TAB. W. MuAiu-Ls- f UK, bevxelary pro tern.
Except at Lexington, Koniuogy, this Company hasno Agencies Wtst ol PutsOurg. j

PUffiNIX INSURAA'Ci COMPAflJY )p
INCORPORATED ISO CHARTER PERPETUAL.

No. 'UA W ALJS UT Street, opposite tho Exchanga.
This Com pa iij ,lrou leas of damage byFIRE,

on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, fhrnltaroetc., for limited periods, and permanently ou build-tug- s
by deposit of premiums.

The Oonipauy has been in active operation for more
than VEltS, during whlcJt aU losses havebeen promptly adjusted aud paid.

John L.
n. li juahouy,
John T. Lewis,

S. Uraot,
Robert W. Learning,
I. Wharton,
Lawrence Lewis. Jr.

P.

W.
l,

a.

Mieorge

David Lewis.

H.
A. H. Me

Casllllon,
Samuel
i.ewi. v. jyorns.

I.0WOO

Thomas Sharks,

AOItoW

SIXTY

Ettlng,
Thomas l'owtrs,
Edmund

Wilcox,

JOHN R. wniimcRiCR. President
B.MPgl. Wiloox. Bwtr Msl

INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY TIIBFIRE FIRS! 1NSURANCB COM
iANY Incorporated rter Perpetual No
610 WALNUT Sire. I, opposite Independ.nee Square

This Company, favorably knowa to tttooommnolty
for over forty years, eanilnnes to tDsure agilnnt loss
or damage by fire on Publlo or Buildings,
cither permanently or for a limited time. Also on
Furniture Stocks of Goods, and Merohaudlao gene-
rally, on liberal terms.

Their Caplial, together wuh a Urgo Surplus Fond,
Is Invested In tbe most cur.lul manner, which enables
them to offer to the an undoubted seourlty lu
the case ot loss. ..,.

Daniel Smith, Jr.,
Alexander Benson,

usileburst,
Robin.,

7,80000

1,000-0- 0

Joshua

Henry Jr.,

i.ewls,

Insures

Henry,

Private

insured

John Deverenx,
Thomas buiilb,llenry Lewis,J. lllllliiuli.n, Wall.. .A1 TT A ., . '

DANIEL SMITH. jB.,PresI'ut.
WH. 9, CTOWliXL, Becroiary. oj

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

T N9 UR A M C E , COMPANY
NORTIt AMERICA,

Ko. 232 WALNUT STREET, PHILADA.

JS CORPORA TKD 1704. CHARTER PERPETUAL;

llnrlne, Inland, stud lire Insarsnte,
ASSETS JANUARY 1, 18C8, - $2,001,2C6-72- .

120,000,000 Louses Paid in Cash Biooc'Ita
Orgauiaation.

Kamnel W. Jones,
Jolin A. llrtwn,
I harlm 'lay lor,
Ambrose y bile,
Willlmu vvelnb,
Iilrrard T Wood,
K Morris Wain,

r:

DIRECTORS.
Uaurge L. Harrison, a
Fianuls K. Cope,
jo. aru it, i rotior,
Kdwaid S. Clarke,
T. Charlton Henry,
Alfrtd 1). Jesaup,
I,,h,. P. Whit..
Luols U Madeira,

John Masoo,
A RTB UK G COFFIN, President.

I HARI.ES 1'LATT reoiriary.
WILLIAM BUKHLK R. Harrlsbnrf, pa--, Central

A gent for the Biaie ol Pfnns Ivaina. 1 j

gTRICTLY MUTUAL.
FFXV1DENT LtFEARD TRUST CO.

OF PHILADELPHIA.

UIIUl., Mo. lit N. FOUUTII NIKtLT,
OrsanlKcdlo promote LIFE 1N4URAKCK among

members ot tbo
SOCIETY OF FRtENDA

Good risks of any class accepted.
Policies lssutd upon approved plans, at ths lowest

rates.
Prldent,

B4VTKL H. SHIPLEY.
t, WILMAM C. L lNGSTtETtt.

Ao uary, KOWLANJ
The advuntages cnVied by this Compauy are not

excel ud un
RELIEF ASSOCIATION.

i

OFFICE OF THE MANHATTAN CO eri-BAT1T- E

BELIEF ASMOVIA1IOS,
Ne. 432 WALNUT STREET. PHILADELPHIA.
Object. Tho object ot this Association Is to spcuro

acasu payment within forty days alter tbe deatb of A
membtr ol as niauy qoi ars as there are uieinbers la
tbe class to whlcb he or she belongs, to tne heirs.
ILLUSTRATION; Cla s -- A" has Kuu mal. members.
A member tilts. 1 be Association ( ays over within
forty days I6OU0 to the widow or heirx, and thoremaining members forward within thirty days one
dollar and ten cents each to the Association to re-
imburse It Fahlng to send this sum,the turielt to
the Association all money, paid, and tbo Association
supplies a new member to fill the place of tho retiring
TEN CLASSES FOR MEN AND TEN FORWOMEN.

Classbs. In Class A ail persons between the age
ol 16 aud w years; in tjlar s it, all persons between thoages of 20 and 36 years; iu CUss c, all persons be-
tween tbe ages of 2S aud 30 years: In C ans D, all per-
sons betw eeu tbe a.es ot sti and years; lu Class E.allpersona between the ages of Ho ana 4u years; in Class
F, all peisons betweeu Die ages ol e and 4) years; in
Class G, all perious betweeu the ages of 4t aud 60
yeais: In class H, all persons between the ages of W
and 65 years; in Class 1 all persons between tne agea
Of 65 and 60 years; lu Class K, all persons between thaages ot Ml aud 65 years. The t lasses for women are
the same as above. Esch class is limited to 6ouo
members. Each person pa- - s six dollars upon

a member and oue dollar and tea ceuts
each time a member dies belougiog to tbo same
class be or she Is member of. One dollargoes oirect to the heirs, ten cents to pay for
collecting. A member of one class cannot be assessed
this dollar If a memberot another olass dies. Eaca,
class Is Independent, iiavlug no connection with any
oilier. To become a member it la necessary To pay
Six Dollars Into tho treasury at the time of making
the application; to pay Oue Dollar and Tea Cents
Into the treasury upon tbo death of each and any
member of tbeclats to which he or she belongs,
within thirty days alter date ot notice of such death;
lo give your Name, Towo.CouLty, state, Occupation,
etc.; alBO a medical certificate. Every minister la
asked to act as agent, and will ba paid tegular rates
iODS. Cliculars win explain fully In regard to
funds aud Investments. Circulars giving run expla-
nation and blank forms ot application will be sent,
on rrquestor upon a personal application at the ollljo
of the Association.

1 RUST EES AND OFFICERS.
K WcMURDY, Pieilde'l.
E. T. WRIGHT (President Star Metal Co.)

W. B. CARMAN (President Btuyvesant Bank). Trea-surer.
LEWIS SANDERS, Secretsry.
D. it, WAMjAM (President National Trust Co.)
D. S. DUNOOMB, No. 8 Pine street.

Tho trust fuods will be held to trut by the
..NATIONAL TRUST COMPANY.

No. 83H Broadway, New York.Agents wanted for this city.
Address

WILLIAM LIPPINOOTT, Gnral Arent,
Manhattan Relief 4ssuciauon,

21m No 482 WALNUT Street. PulladA

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES
C. L. M A I 8 E It ,

MANUFACTDEIR OT

HUE AND BURGLAli-PKOO- F 84FES,
LOCKxMlTH, BEL1j-- U ANGER, AND DEALER

IN RUILDINU HA ROW ARK',
8 S N 0. 444 RACE Street.

"engines, machineryTetcT
PENN fcTfAJd. ENOliNE AND

BOILER Work ec nkaki k a r.virv
'.V.1 AwAIj Aiil THEORETICAL JNGLN EE RiRMACHiNISTb, BOILER-MAKER- BLACK.bMITHo, and FOTJNDERB, having for many years

been in successful operation, and been exoluilvely
engaged la building and repairing Marine aad RiverEugluea, high and e, Iron Boilers, WaterTanks, Propellers, etc. etc, respectfully Oder thehtservices to tbe publlo as being fully prepared lo con-tract lor engines of all sties, Marlue, River, andStationary; having sett of patterns of different eiseaare prepared to execute orders with quick despatch.Every description of pattern-makin- g made at theshortest notice. High stud FlnaTubular and Cylinder Boilers, 01 tho best Pennsylva-
nia charcoal Iron. Porglugs ef all slsea and kinds.Iron and Brass Castings of all descriptlous. RollTurning, Screw Cnttlrg.and all other work connectedwith the above business.

Drawings and specifications for all work done attbe establishment free of charge, and work guaraa-tee- d.

'1 tie subscribers have ample wharf-doc- k room forrepairs of boats, where they can He In errci safely
and are provided with shears, blocks, fail, eta, 8iV
for raising heavy or light weights.

JACOB O.NEAFTH.
JOHN P. LEVY.

I U BEACH and PALMER Streets.

J. VA08HN MKKBIOK, WILLIAM H, BfUUUtOXjohm A corn.
SOfJTIlWAKK Streets.

FUUKDltr. IIFSB. AN1

PHlUkDKLrBTk.
MlKKll'K & SONS,

(ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
niannfacture High and Low Pressure Stam Engines)
lor Laud, River, and Marina Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, etc.
Castings of ail kinds, either Iron or brass.
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Work, Workshops, arid

Railroad ftatlons, etc.
Reiorts aud Gas Machinery, ot tho latest and most

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, also

Sugar, Saw, and Grist Mills. Vacuum pans, Oil
Steam Trains, Defecators, Filters, Pumping, En.
glnes,eto.

Sole Agents for 17. Blllenz's Patent Sugar BoMlrur
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Pau-n- t steam Hauinu-r-, and
Asptnwall A Woolsey'g Patent OentrUugal Sngar
Draining Machines. iikij

piTLER. WEAVER & CO..
MANUFACTURERS OF

MANILLA AND TARRED CORDAGE, COHES
TWINES, ETC.,

No. North WATER Street, and
No. 22 North DP LA WARS Aveaus.

trHILAUKLPUIA. '

jcowik H, Fjtlkb, Michabl Watrut
Udksid f, Oumusa 8141

O It N ICXUHANOBRAG MANOFACl'ORY.
JOHN T. BAILEY & CO.,

BKMOVKO TO
N, E. corner ot Ua HKE l' aud WATER streets,

Philadelphia.
DEALERS IN BAGS 4ND BAGGING

Of every description, for
Grain, Floor, Bait, Super-Phospha- of LImti Bona

Lrge and small GUiny 'bags en"1111 on.Tian
s:j Also, WOOL SACKS.

Johst T. Batlbt Jam Cascadkjc

D" bTkinkelint. afteb a residencb
and practice of thirty years at tbo Northwest

coiner of Third and Unto'V mresu, has lately
to South ELEVENTH, Street, between UAft.

KET nd CHESNUT.
His superiority la tho prompt and perfect cars of

all recent, chronic, local, and constitutional atfeo
tlens ot a special nature, Is proverbial.

Diseases of tbe skin, appearing In a hnudred dif-
ferent forms, totally eradicated: mental and physical
weakness, and all nervous debilities acleutlncally
aud suooesslullj treated. UUloe hours froiu 8 A. M,
ton P.M.


